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Banged Himself in His Cell] |BOOTS ! SHOES SELECTED STORY. She nodded doubtfully. ‘But I wish 

her name was Lilly Belle. Lily Belle 
McGinnis is such a beautiful name. 
The tears started again.

Dr. Drew caught a Bible from the 
table.

perfect’ y
than four of any college in the 
try,’ she mainta.ned.

'Better fifty years of Europe than a 
cycle of Cathay,' the doctor grinned. 
'All right, Lady Kate, 
choose

stunning boarding school 
coun-

Liverpool, j. Sept. 22.—Spurgeon 
Hatt, a prisoner, aged about forty- 
five years, charge* with a serious of
fence, and awaiting trial at the Oc
tober Assizes, committed suicide late 
this afternoon by hanging himself 
with a towel in his cell. The victim 
was discovered by a twelve year old 
boy serving a sentence for theft who 
gave the alarm. The body was quite 
warm when taken down by the Sher- 
ifl and. Jailer. Dr. C. B. Trites, quick 
ly arrived and made a strong effort 
to restore life. Since his arrest the 
prisoner has been very despondent, 
his mind gradually giving way under 
the terrible charge.

HEPHZ1BAHSSwSssSMen’s Grain Bals.
Men’s Beilis heavy coarse 
Tonge Boots J made.
Men's Kip Bals.
Boy’s Gruin Bals.
Youth’s Grain Bals.
Child’s Grain Bals.

MM
i only I will.1 •f.

your ‘perfectly stunning
| boarding-school,’ if you don’t mind.’ 

Katharine was to finish her higfc- 
there where the school course in June, and during the 
meets the care- rest cf the winter

V//, ‘And look, chicken,’ he said, ‘your 
name is in here, hut Lily Bell’s isn’t, 
nor Katherine’s, nor Virginia’s, nor 
Polly’s.’

(By Charlotte Sedgwick.)

in the old
If you keep a bottle 

of Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment handy you 
needn't suffer. Keep 
the bandage well satu

rated with the liniment and 
your wound will soon be 
healed. .

There were four girls 
Drew homestead, 
prim village street

4kI
That’s what "t i mV

you need when you get a 
cut, a burn or a scald. You 
can't.wait—you must have relief 
at once.

, . ... ,, . her father read ‘That is what your name means,
cliLt.on f r tn a * f „ mU°h sch°o1 literature. At dear. Isn’t it beautiful? It means-.’
clination, four girls and not one boy ; last he decided on a school which
-Which was lucky for the boy, the seemed to realize both his 
father of the four insisted. For him- oldest daughter’s 
self, Dr. Drew said, he did not mind; Ideals, 
he could worry

A big stock of 
Girl’s and Boy’s school 
boots, all sizes.

The doctor hesitated, 
much of a preacher. ‘It means that 
you make us glad, you know. Let’s 
not go to the minister's. Let's just 

and make it come

He was not
own and 

somewhat differentJOHNSON'S Ssssxsz 
UNIMENT through somehow. Of course it was expensive. Things 

He had teen brought up in a family that suited Katharine usually were 
cf boys, with no sisters, and he be- found to te expensive, 
lieved in the law
Retribution, be called it on one occa- realized what the demand > 
sion.

keep Hephzitah. 
true. Shall we?’

!

Making a plea for a better system 
for the reformation of youthful crim
inals the Toronto News says: "A 
seventeen-year-old lad 
tenced to two years more 
for jail-breaking.
punishing the boy led the magistrate 
to regret the lack of some instit it ion 
where youthful offenders con d be 
taught a useful trade free from the 
contaminating association of nar.lut
ed criminals. We are yet far I: ora 
having arrived at a sane or hlfcnae 
method of handling 

; guilty o' first offences 
laws. There is a field 
ive philanthropic effort 
of public-spirited citizens. It <s < re
tain that were they properly taken 
in hand many lads could be rescued 
from their first excursions into a life 
of crime, and transformed into useful 

to fit your boys Out for ! mcr“ber,3 of society. The acccmplish- 
J J | ment of such a reform would be real-

winter. We have every-! Iy worth while ” 
thing they want.

Jacobson & Son. 'Yes,' Hephzicah decided. ‘I like 
Hephzibah tetter than Lily Belle. I 
think I do,’ she added. And sire 
marked the place in her own little S- 
Bible with a blue ribbon like the one 
in Grandmother Drew’s hair.

Hephzibah was nineteen when her 
graduation day came at last. She 
had won no honors, but the old fash
ioned doctor was just as proud of her 
as he had been of his family valedic
torians of other years. That evening, 
when they were all together on the 
verandah, he told Polly that he sup
posed Hephzitah would be going back 
to college with her in the autumn.

Hephzibah was sitting 
step,

is a sure help in time of trouble. If you have a sprain or strain, a 
wrenched knee or ankle, a lame back, sore muscles, lumbago, sciatica, 
stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, or any other ache or pain, Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment will rid you of it. Try it Get a bottle and keep 
it within reach. You're sure to need it.
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, June 30,1906. Serial number 513 

Sold everywhere for 25 and 50 cents a bottle 
k • I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass.

ef compensation. The doctor sighed a little as be
has been sen- 

in pris ri 
The necessity of

upon his
purse would be.. He had a large prac- 

‘Well, anyhow,’ Pauline flung back tlce, but it took a great deal of 
on one of the occasions, ‘girls are a money just to keep things going, 
treat saving. You ought to be grate- with the tig place, the horses, 
fuj to us for not being boys. You’d servants, 
bavé send us to college 
know.' I

Grand Central
Livery Stable

LIVERY BOARDING S BAITING

the
And his little Southern 

you wife was what her capable neighbors 
called ‘a poor manager. ’

In fact she never tried to 
‘Now stay anything. The servants managed the 

t where you are,’ he added, in house,

-A Don’t I know that I have to 
u?’ he retorted.

‘And 
sen Ajf

young pdepie 
again-.t k|

: ere for eCec 
on the pvt

manage
«

Bridgetown Clothing Store.
Take advantage of our

SPECIAL PRICES

and the doctor managed the 
finances, if earning the

But Polly, the studious, had swoop- cheerfully paying the bills 
ed and alighted on the hack of his termed management. But it

in a life time, and his life insurance

Passengers driven to and from 
trains within the town limits, 25c.

GO
' Hauling baggage and light truck- 
leg will receive prompt attention.

Teams to let by the day or hour. '

alarm. money and 
can be 

was all
chair. on the top 

with her head resting against 
her father's knee. She was too tiréd 
to take much part 
tion.

*‘College?’ she cried. 'Do you mean was big.z So Katharine had two 
boarding school, 

to vacation a little daintier,

it, father? Are you going to send us 
to college?'

‘If I rorre out of this alive?’

years of

r; k*•> returning for each in the conversa- 
Her eyes, when they were not

£ a little
gasped between her hugs. 'Here, keep ' prettier, and a little less satisfied 
o5!’ as Katharine and Virginia each with simple village living. And then 
appropriated a knee and began to was Vireinia's turn, 
bounce up ami down. "'Oh, come alors Dut Virginia’s

0 .il closed, were Watching the fireflies 
flashing in the thin river mist down 

’> the meadows.

QFÏ *1 BRIDGETOWNSPECIAL OFFER.—We will wash Q m !i Suits,
Reefers and odd knee 
pants, all at special 
September discounts.

For the men we can 
supply all needs in 
Suits, Fall Overcoats 
Winter Overcoats and, 
Pants, with a full line 
of furnishings to 
equip the wardrobe.

A call will convince

Overcoats,Fryand oil your wagon, clean your har
ness and groom your horse, 
the small sum of 75 cents.

£•>;--«rall for tilted her classic
Hephzitah, don't mind me!’ he finish- nose at boarding schools, and shrug

ged her graceful shoulders 
Hephzibah's herd, with its smooth *e2es- She must, study art. 

braids and criso ribbons, was tend- father sent her to a school of design, 
ing over a took and a sheet of paper tie really' could not have it 
on the table. The lamplight showed conscience to let her paint pictures he 
a' tired, puzzled little face. She did saia; there were too 
not look up, but her busy pencil In the world already.
Paused a moment, as if holding down 
a figure thrt might escape. ‘I’m not hard, 
glad about going to college,’ 
said. ‘I’d rather not. 
worse than this awful

‘I don’t want to go back with Pol
ly,’ she said, without moving. ‘But 
please let’s wait, dad. I’m too tired 
to talk about it tonight.

For answer, he took her in his 
and lore her straight up the stairs 
to her own room, where he put her 
carefully down in the big chair by the 
window. :

‘Now, my sweet girl graduate.' he 
sail, opening her hed with practised 
hands, ‘it’s all sails for elumherland. 
and ton voya-e.’ He lighted the 
candles on the dressing table and 
drew down the shades, ‘I guess you’re 
all ship-shape,’ he decided, 
the room over.

BOOK STOREI

0 ed, hopelessly. at col- 
So heril

i-Mr

in
H. & S. W. RAILWAY Of : 4»armsi &

Nexr Music.
New Books,

New Papeterie. 
New Post Cards, 

New

•up 
IfO-

on his

Accom 
Mon. & FrL

Time Table 
June. 22nd. 19f*8

many poor onesAccom 
Mon & Fr 0Û if

Virginia had a talent and she work 
The promised two 

she pitched to three and then to 
It would he She wen several prizes

Read down %Stations Read up £
''ears
roiir.Chocolates.11.15

11.40 
12.113 
12.30
12.40 

13.25 Ar.

Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Cte. 
Granville Fr. 
Port Wade-

15.55 
15.24 
15.VO 
14.37 
14.20 

I) 13.40

and sold an
square root,’ vccasimal design. Finally, with three 

other girls
1r w.

Our Stofk of New an<I Popular 
Sheet Mus:.- ami Choice Collect
ions ofHide is hAng renewel 
weekly.

Patrons may leav«* or îçrs for 
anything wanted in this line.

and the pencil plodded on again.
wish you’d let me help 

Polly pleaded. 'Square root is fun. suPPort. 
when you know how.’

Hephzibah shook her head.

CL she opened a studio.
you,’ "hich the doctor’s checks helped to

ji
|t lookingÜI

ACONNECTIONS ATAI^ÎoCLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS^ON H. & S. W. RY 
AND D. A. RY

In the meantime Katherine had ’Ay, ay, sir! ’ she laughed.
‘Thank "tarried^ with much fuss and flourish, oh dad,’ as he started for the door,

one PoI-r h-d gene away to college, and I ’would ycu mind—that is, I think—
Hephzicah, with her skirts let down Promise you won’t laugh!’ she finish- 

T’d rather go to boarding school,’ :;nd her braids tied up. was toiling ®d, Angering her long string of pink
Katherine returned to the subject, through the high school. Katherine corals, her graduation gift.
‘College tills are frumps.’ She was Virginia had finished the high He held up his hard. ‘Hope to die,’ 
ex mining her dainty finger nails sctocl course in the prescribed four he solemnly affirmed, 
with approval. years, phenomena! Polly, in

cried Polly, years, bat Heptq*bah needed five, 
hotly, ‘5 ou know only two, and they Little Hephzibah was slow, 
were frumps before they went to col- somehow, to the tired doctor,

was s

to ‘But,you.
you, Polly, but I must get this 
alone, Miss Thorne said.'.d. Harry HickQ QUEEN. ST.P. nOONEY

General Freight and Passenger Agent 
HALIFAX, N. S.

«

HURRY IY!. CHUTE
- MEN’S COARSE .BOOTS Our

S E PTE M B E R R US H
,—, Has Pegu .

j Send f >r 
^ ' Catalogue.

DOMINION ATLANTIC 'I know I should sleep tetter if 
you’d take those things away.’ She 
indicated the school-books

three
They aren’t, either!’

7C/5 OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

MENS’ BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S
LOOTS IS ABOUT COMPLETE.

Vou should have a pair.

Our Boot E'ressing is >L3t

K^Dont forget to ask for a Picture Ticket.

Yet. 
there

-mething wonderfully jweet and 
■Brcrdinz schools are silly,’ Virgin- satisfying about this 

ia began. T

on the
table, an-d desk, and window-sill, fc 

The doctor understood. ‘Of course 
you would,’ he said, gathering the 
disquieting hooks up in one big aim- 
full. ‘They’ra enough to give a vcod- 
en Indian the nightmares. I’ll lose 

’’em somewhere. Good-night!’

RAILWAY

Steam »hip Lines
—TO

St. John *ia Qighy

—ANL—
Boston* via Yarmouth

"Land of Evangeline" Bouta.

o
lege.’o

CD youngest and 
"31 ess her 

he exclaim-

quietest of his daughters. 
T decline to be the seat of war!’ dear eyes, she’s restful!’ 

Doctor Drew exclaimed,
ers<D suddenly ed once.

rising to the full measure of his six - That her sisters should be Katner- 
feet one and scattering girls in con- toe and Virginia and Pauline, 
fusion. ’Fight it oW, ladies. I’m go- she was plain Hephzibah, had nev°- 

O.M.F l;cv.- Hop I ;n- to form an alliance with a peace- until her first, day in school, stirred
___________________ ( allé Power,’ and he dropped down on the faintest question in the mind of

= | the sofa btside his wife. Hephtibah Drew. And if it had
Wp if p.3n ' JIrS' Drew smilcd at Katharine. T would have answered it
VT W ilVV|; lilt 1 Ul CM j don’t exactly know what frumps are, swered the fact

honey,’ she drawled,
Polly is right; 
made.’

oC/5 S. KERR,20 Uj /

dd'&L
PS Hephzibah sprang to kiss him.

Dad, you’re so—so comfortable!’ 
she cried.

Xobody mentioned college again for 
a week, by the doctor's orders. And 
then cne morning, when his phati-on 
appeared at the door, Doctor Drew 
found a small person, 
from her hat to her shoes, 
therein.

‘You have a permanent look,’ he 
observed, lifting his hat as he 
down the steps. T infer that 
out for a drive.’

‘Correct,’ said the small person. 
‘Hop in.’ The doctor hopped.

‘New,’ Hephzibah announced. as 
they swung out into the street *1 am 
going to say things to you. and 
must not talk back.’

‘All right,’ he agreed.

whileFrincimo telling at tnr.ik down Prices. CDo Uf« A SO*.

CD —C/3

as she an-
ra

On and after Sept. 20th, 1908, the ® 
Steamship and Train Service on tnii j OQ 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted): —

oKINNEYS' SHOE STORE that Katharine’s
'but I reckon hair was yellow and curly while tier 

they are born, not own locks were pale
One’s name belonged, that was all. 

Dut that first morning
cue year of a 1 n: ago, temporarily upset her faith 

in the necessity of things as they are. 
She rame prattling home with 
tinning in her soul, and on her face 
the look

C/3 all in white 
seated! Oils Hiui Leads that are put 

the market.
Dressing’for Linoleum and Fur

niture Polish.
- 1 he latest patterns ot American

Wa 1 Paper.
Paints for all in-ide and outside 

use mixed to order.

and straight.MEN’S COARSE BOOTS on
fob BRIDGETOWN. 

Bluenose from Halifax,
Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. 12.06 p. m. 

Bluenose from Yarmouth,
Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. 12.53 p. m. 

Express from Halifax, ... 11.34 p m 
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.12 p. m 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.15 p. m 
Accom. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m'

But pretty Katherine 
head. 'I'd rather have

shook her in school.
tv me 

you are
cues-

yet free of 

dust
of tears deferred. her

mother was asleep in a hammocK yt 
the end of the verandah 
bah was not looking for her irether. 
To the Drew children a mother was a 
frail, beautiful being, to be love;, ad
mired and waited on. hut never t.i he 
oothered. So she crossed 

- dah on tiptoe and ran a vn the bail 
to her father's, office.

Coat youf house and ^ 
porch floors with "quick- >■ 
drying Floorglaze enam- 
el (choose

IN PRIZES A. IV. tiiSHOP but Hrphz:-
Midland Division you

Open to every child attending any School in Anna
polis County.

among ten 
pretty shades). Gallon 
coats 500 sq. ft. Defies 
wear, rids the house of 
most dust. At dealers.

WANTED. ‘Oa’.y just 
wait until I’ve made a few calls in 
tewn first. I’m going out to the Hol
low then, and ycu’ll have plenty of 
time for vour monologue.’

‘Fire away,’ he invited,

Trains of the !. , Midland Divisio
leave Windsor daily, (except Sundav 
for Truro at 7.25 a. m. and 5.15 p 
m. 6.35 a. m. and 2.30 p. m.. con
necting at Truro with trains of the 
Intercolonial Railway, and at W!ni- 
sor with express and Bluenose trains 
to and from Halifax and Yarmouth

Conditions;-
That you purchase your school books and 

supplies at our store, thus getting the pi inted 
rules for competition. This is no catchy adver
tisement, but a genuine, honest straight compet
ition, open to school children only. Remember wuigive$iotassotor dm carved 
the conditions- -your school books and supplies | ”th°vddve^uu Kout Su,ussume ns 
must be purchased at'our store.

5? the ver:tn-
lnp.ri.1 V .rnisli 6 Color Co. ÆL 

Limited, Toronto toe use
Her father sat at his .lest;

how did school go?'
an hourwriting.... n i i , .

Well, chicken. (continued on page 3.
he greeted her. 

She brushed"Recommended and Sold fry 
Rarl freeman."

Boston Service the question
When tears are coming, words should 

used sparingly; 
flood-gates. He must 
to the minister's
other name. Hephzibah was a funny 
name.

cî flood-gates broke.

aside.

BLOODbe they strain the 
ceme with her

ROYAL MAIL
GEORGE AND BOSTON.

8. S. PRINCE '
i W. A. KAIN while she get an-! ISAAC C. WHITMAN We live by our blood, and on 

it. We thrive or starve, as our 
blood is rich or poor. There is 
nothing else to live on or by. 
When strength is full and 
spirits high we are being re
freshed-bone, muscle and 
brain, in body and mind—with 
continual flow of rich blood. 
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, no 
cheer, no spring, when rest is 
not rest and sleep is not sleep, 
we aie starved; our blood is 
poor; there is little nutriment 
in it.
Back of the blood is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take

by far the finest and fastest steamers 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar- I 
mouth, N. 8., Monday, Wednesday.
*nday and Saturday, immediately on! 
arrival of express and Bluenose i 
trains from Halifax, arriving in Bos- 
•ton next morning. Returning, leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Sunday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday 
m.

Kike’s Drug and Stationery Store. Box 1SS. st. John. N. Ii.
They had laughed, and—the

Having accepted the position
salesman for Frost and Wood L Co.. -fireit +, - .

, , ti . , . vrreat ocott! the doctor muttered.
**• - 

r,*“f krT'"c"”d- “j---srss1*’<”'t
Imp ements, and also repairing. A full the world are those 
stock of parts for repairing mav be ., tio"e
found at Gordon Goldsmith’s Black- the niccst People?’ 
smiths’ shop. across the hall

WANTED.amiapoUs TRc^al m

House Pumps 
Stock Pumps 

Deep Wei! Pumps
Pumps installed anyxvherè,

PRICES RIGHT
ALSO

—., , Hats, trimmed and untrimmed
Pipes ^nd Pipe FittlgS,. Pump Fit- and Millinery ofall kinds at larg-

tings always in stock

A I.AUGE qUAXTlTi OF in inames 
that belong to 

He carried her 
library, 

to me be- 
a beautiful wo- 
in the picture.

at 1.00 p.

RIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
& TALLOWSt. JOHN and DIGBY : into the

Also handling the Sharpless Sépara- ‘Your name is beautiful 
Will call upon customers short- cause it belonged totor.MAÎbV.S. S.

RUPERT.
Daily Service (5uqday. excepted.) 

Leaves St, John £?. ... 7.45 at m
Amves m Digby L....... ...10.45 a. w

Leaves TKgby same day after arriv- 
•xpzwa train from Halifax.

S. S. Prince Albert m

ROYAL Cash paid at thePRINCE iy- man once—up there 
! you know.’

Hephzitah knew.

Highest Market Prices. Postoffice address, Round Hill. 
Telephone Kimber 75.

April 10th, 190SMeKENZIE CB9WE & Co., Ltd. She loved the 
6m. portrait of Grandmother Drew above 
=== the fireplace.

when they were playing their little 
: Same, and she meant to have curls 
, .like that when she grew 

blue ribbon twisted in them, just like

She always ’chose’ itSummer
Clearance Sale

Farm for Sale, makes dailt
taps (Sunday excepted) between 
Parrsborc and Wolfville, calling ai 
Kingsport in both directions'. SCOTT’S

EMULSION
up, with a

The subscriber offers for sale his that-P. GIFKINS, 1 T wonder if you won’t look like mv 
mothervaluable farm in Granville, a short 

distance from Bridgetown.
Nice orchard with standard var-! smiled moistly. 

ieties. Buildings in good repair, i ‘You have heg dark eyes,’ he went
Possession given any time. For ?-n’ findine a.jjiny handkerchief in a 

7 tiny pocket aifd making dabs at the
'Yes, and her—that is. 

you ought to keep

Kentville. when you're a young lady,’ 
the doctor considered.

%
It sets the whole body going 
again—man, woman and child.

General Manager, Hephzibah *
est discount, until stock is sold out

Send this advertisement together with name 
of paper in which It appears, your address and 
four cents to cover postage, and we will send 
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World." 

SCOTT & BOWNE
126 Wellington Street W„ TORONTO, ONT.

V AatMINARD’S LINIMENT

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd, ffîj$$ 6. COCkCtt’î particulars apply at —Monitor wet cheeks. 
Office.CUBES DANDRUFF. i light hair. I think 

her name, don’t you?’ v

r! ’111
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